The Lone Star College-Tomball Performing Arts Center is available for rent to external organizations. All rental fees include: direct facility-related costs, two (2) technicians, custodial and police services (note: police required during performances only).

**No-Admission Charged/Rehearsal**

- Full Day (8 hours): $1,800.00
- Half Day (4 hours): $900.00

Each additional hour beyond the above times will incur a $250.00 per hour fee.

**Admission Charged/Performance**

- Full Day (8 hours): $2,500.00
- Half Day (4 hours): $1,250.00

Each additional hour beyond the above times will incur a $300.00 per hour fee.

**Additional Services Available**

- Follow Spot Operator: $30.00 per hour
- Stage Manager: $30.00 per hour
- Lighting Designer: $30.00 per hour (required if requesting any lighting outside of the general visibility lighting and general color wash.)
- Extra Custodians: $30.00 per hour
- Extra Police Officer: $30.00 per hour